
 

 

Baptism of Christ 
January 9th, 2022 

11:00 SERVICE OF THE WORD  
President & Preacher: Canon Michael Roden 

Music Director & Organist: Dr. Christina Edelen 

PRELUDE  

OPENING HYMN Common Praise (CP) 92. Christ, when for us 
you were baptized 

COMMUNION SETTING Grayston Ives 

COLLECT  

Heavenly Father, 
at the Jordan you revealed Jesus as your Son: 
may we recognize him as our Lord 
and know ourselves to be your beloved children; 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

PSALM Psalm 29 

 

1. Ascribe to the Lord, you ˈ powers of ˈ heaven ; 
ascribe to the ˈ Lord ˈ glory and ˈ strength. 

2. Ascribe to the Lord the honour ˈ due to his ˈ name ; 
worship the ˈ Lord in the ˈ beauty of ˈ holiness. 

3. The voice of the Lord is upon the waters; the God of ˈ glory ˈ thunders ; 
the Lord is upˈon the ˈ mighty ˈ waters. 

4. The voice of the Lord is mighty in ˈ operˈation ; 
the voice of the Lord ˈ is a ˈ glorious ˈ voice. 

5. The voice of the Lord ˈ breaks the ˈ cedar trees ; 
the Lord ˈ breaks the ˈ cedars of ˈ Lebanon; 

6. He makes Lebanon ˈ skip like a ˈ calf ; 
and Sirion ˈ like a ˈ young wild ˈ ox. 

7. The voice of the Lord splits the flash of lightning; the voice of the Lord ˈ 



shakes the ˈ wilderness ; 
the Lord ˈ shakes the ˈ wilderness of ˈ Kadesh. 

8. The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees writhe and strips the ˈ forests ˈ 
bare ; 
in his ˈ temple ˈ all cry, ˈ “Glory!” 

9. The Lord sits enthroned aˈbove the ˈ water flood ; 
the Lord sits enthroned as ˈ king for ˈ everˈmore.  

10. The Lord shall give ˈ strength to his ˈ people ; 
the Lord shall give his ˈ people the ˈ blessing of ˈ peace. 
Glory to the Father and ˈ to the ˈ Son ; 
and ˈ to the ˈ Holy ˈ Spirit. 
As it was in the begˈinning is ˈ now ; 
and shall be for ˈ ever. ˈ Aˈmen. 

1ST READING Acts 8: 14-17 pew Bible p. 1101- read by Jeanne 
Tubbergen 

GOSPEL HYMN CP 93 When Jesus came to Jordan 

GOSPEL READING Luke 3:15-17, 21-22 pew Bible p. 1029-30 

SERMON Canon Michael Roden 

ANTHEM “The Great Forerunner of the Morn” by R. 
Vaughn Williams (text CP 235) 

INTERCESSIONS led by Ed Frettingham 

OFFERTORY HYMN CP 191 O thou who calmest from above 

GENERAL THANKSGIVING  

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we your unworthy servants give you 
humble thanks for all your goodness and loving-kindness to us and to all 
whom you have made. We bless you for our creation, preservation, and all 
the blessings of this life; but above all for your immeasurable love in the 
redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, 
and for the hope of glory. And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your 
mercies, that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, not 
only with our lips, but in our lives, by giving up ourselves to your service, 
and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be 
honor and glory throughout all ages.  
Amen. 

CLOSING HYMN CP 555 Praise my soul the King of heaven 

POSTLUDE  



 


